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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under tnls hosd. 10 cent * per
line tor the first ( ntnrtion , 7 uonta for each sub-
ecqucnt

-

insertion , nnd tlJlO a llnopcr month
No advertisement taken for lce than * ' jonta
for tlio first Insertion. Bercn wonr1 ill bo

counted to the line ! they must run ronsocu-
lively nnd must bo paid In uilvanco. All adver-

tisement

¬

* munt bo handed In bnforo 1 ::9)) o'clock-
p.m. . , nnd under no circumstance * will thoybu-

Uken or discontinued by telephone.
Parties tulvcrtleintr In those ( olumn * rnd hivl-

iijrthnniiBwcMnildre'
-

ert In cure of TliHltrR
will nlonso nfck for a chock to enable thorn to get
their letters. n none will bo dellvured except
on wescntntlon of check. All answers to d-

VHrtiirtnents
-

should bo enclosed In envelope-. .

MONEY TO LOAN. _
TO LOAN On real estate and chat ¬

MOXI2Y I ) f. 'lliomiu. "fil

to loan at6 per cent , Iliirrls fcfnmp-
$500,000ISlii Douglas at. 6-
Mm KH CKST Money.-
VI

.

It. 0. PattiTfon , ISth atd Hnrney. 75-i

TO 1OAXO. K. DavlA Co .realMONKY amUoan agents , 1505 burimin ft.
iM-

MONKY to Inan on roil citato nnd chattels
& . 1511 Fnrnnmst.KroundJloor.

To loan on Omalm city proiierty Ht 0

cent. O. W. Dny , over 13l2 IiougUi ? st.'

MONKY TO LOAN'-On city nnd farm prop ¬

, low ititus. Stewart & Co. , llooin a
Iron bank. "V-

JfONEV to lonn. cash on nnnd.no dclny.
. .JL J. W nml I' , li. Squire , 141J IVriint-

I'uxlon
st. ,

hotel building.

M ON BY first morttrnife notes. The
county bank will buy papers secured by

first mortgage on city realty. 7fil

'10 LOAN on improTed real estate ;

no commission chanted. I.euvitt Huru-
liiun

-
, Iloom 1 Crolghlon Block. 7B-

3I'EH CKNl'-Monny to loan-
.Gri'Kory

.

& Hadloy,
Koomi ! 1 and 3 Hcdick Block , 82U 8. 15th St.

[ IK-

trpo IXAN--Money Loans placed on Ira-

A
-

proved real estate In city or county for
New Kniflmii ] Ioan A Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 1f th anil Chlrago rti. 7fli-

"TTIOH BAIiB Clioapn nlro paying restaurant.
J-1 U P. Hammond Itoom !116 ! Uouuhm st. D

| HOU3

MONEY to lomi on Improved rlty property at
cent. Money on hand ; do not lime

to wait. Have i complete set of abstract books
of Douclns county I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Heal Kstato and Loan Co. , 3.1)) 8. IMti gt.

765.

LOANED at C.V. Hood & Co.'s LoanMONEY , on furniture , iilanos , hordeswanone ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal 310 3. 13th.
over Illnirham'B Commission store. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. 7li-

8TOANS Loans Loan *.

Heal estate loans.
Collateral loans.
Chattel loans.-
I

.

onK tlmo loans.
Short tlmo loans.
Money always on hand to Can on any ap-

proved security.
Investment Kecurltlcfl bought and sold.
Omaha financial Exchange , u. w , cor. 15th-

ii and llarney.-
Corbett.

.
. Manager. 7DT

TO 1X5AN by the nnderslifned , wno-
LTJ- has the only properly organized loan
goner In Omaha. Loans of 110 to $100 made

on furniture , pianosorgans , horses , wturons ,
machinery , Ac , without romoval. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. I.oiini so
made that any part can bopald at any imo.oach
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on tine watches and diamonds. Persons
mould carefully consider who they are deallni-
rwithas many new concerns are dally comlmr
Into existence. Should you need money call

i, and sen mo. W. H. Croft , Itoom 4 Wthnell-
flulldlng Uth and Hnrnuy. 7fl <

BUSINESS"CHANCES. .

BAIiK A well-assorted ntxiok of general
merchandise at Kmmot , Neb , confining

of grocorien , dry goods , boots and shoes and
hardware stock : will bo sold on reasonable
tcrnw. Poi; particulars call on or address . K.
legman , Sioux City , la. PK3 ii:

' ' Now Is the tlmo to make money ;

our Roods (sold on credit ) are new nnd
original , uneiiualod for beauty and iiualltyaml
Hell on Blghi to all clanos ; room for u lew good
men who are willing to work for largo pay ; lib-
i ral terms and prompt settlement ; call at 1813-
Bt. . Mary's avonuo. 111(15( ]

1> IISINESS chance A partner wanted innJJ good paying business , manulucturlng ;
only n mraleratn amount or capital rrqulrcd.-

I

.

I Ituio chance. For partlcularH address or call
"Dayton It Vorla , room 1,1304 Douglas. Sfltl TJ-

"EHOH SAI.K One-half Interest In the Nebraska
JL' Signal , the largest circulation of any coun-
try

-
weekly newspaper In tlio state ; large job

offloo In connection. 1'or full particulars ad-
dro.is

-

or rail on 13. C. Sawyer , Admr. . Fair-
nioilt.

-
. Nob. 738

BOY a Sfayfleld Ipt on West Cumlngs street ,
, g&O down and $10 monthly. C. J-

.Canan.
.

. 733-

J[ > OU SALE {7,000 of general merchandise
JF and store furniture , clean , well assorted ;
Mill take half In good unlnnumbcred fixrm land ,

c balance In paymentB well seen rod : gooclieusons
for soiling. Address Call Box 67, Alma. Nob.-

873a5J
.

SALE 01 Exchange A new 85 hbl com-
bination

¬

111 111 situated on Little Illuo
river , near Hebron. In Thayi'r county. Will ex-
change

¬

for wild or Improved lands orllvo stock.-
Vor

.
further particular! address First National

Hank. Hebron. Neb. 6.T-

I"IVTANTED To 8nd good , llvo business men
' with etooks of goods to move to a grow-

ing
¬

town where money can bo miulo. I will as-
sist the right kind of people In building , etc.
Will pay gtxid bitr bonus to any ono that will
start n canning' factory , or. In fact , any kind of-
n factory thatomplo > a hands. We want 11 drug
Btoro , furniture store , grocery stoio , a doctor ,
n practical painter right away. For particulars
nddrcss llunUof Valley , Valley , Nob.orC.E.-
Mayne.

.

. OmMm.Neb. 4' 4a2n

LOST ]

T OST Itollof nionpy , f20s , JlOs , *5s , 82g and
J-J $ ] s , amount about JlCO.wrappcd In receipt
of Omaha Natl bank for 210 , dated March : ilst-
.llelurn

.
to Little & Williams , 125 reward ,

siiy 4))

PERSONAL.f-

DEHSONALPriVRtohomofor

.

ladles durlna
Jconllnumcnt , strictly confidential. Inlaut :
adopted , address K 42 , line oltlco. U09a29j-

Hrf. . DUHANT-Clarlroyant from Ilostnn.li
reliable In allalTalrsof life , unites separated

lovers. iE ! N. Ifith st. room 1 C4Qj2H

- . fr) , Nanni * V. Warren
clairvoyant. Medical and huslnets McUlum

Koom No. S , Kl North ICtu st. .Omaha , Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS."-

VTOriCIv

.

To nil rr l ntnto dealers ; lxt 29
OTuttlti's sub-division. Is wltlidtawu from
the market. .Mrs. Maggie A. Sti-pbpns.

U70 4 ]

_
FOUHKNT Organ * , $3 per month , tiocpe

. 770

SL'OT CASH for second-hund , furnltuio , car-
anil stoves , at 117 N. lath st.

203818-

TPO
_
_

parties having houses lor rent. Kontal
-tAgrncy. . Ilcmawa * Co. , list. , opposite post-

oflice.
-

. Wo have turned over to them our rental
I Ut.orccouuucudthcm. . McCague liros.e-
mOl.

_

_
. C. House furni&hlnggoodj. all kinds
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J

Itoiinor , 1115! Douglas bt. flixi_
' Premium Short hiuul ,

nnd Typewriting Inntltuto.
TliorouRu practli-al and
llelmblu inHttuetlon.-
Wrlto

.
or apply to L. J , lllnko. principal

ror 18th and Cnpltol avc , Omaha , Nob.

OMAHA Storniro Warehouse Corner 13tti
stn , , for storage of houBohoid

(roods and general merchandise at low rates
Advances made ; issue warehouse iccclpts. U
It , bwltoh at the house. OHlce 610 South I3tl
street and liluS , 1310 and 1311 IisrJ street. Tcloj-
honoGOJ.) . JI. 8. Ooodrlch , Mgr. WSmS *

In the city would like to maki
the acquaintance of somonlcoyounir lady

Address I) . 11. Allen , general dohvery , pot
cm co.
_

UUP 5-

jrplIK place where they soil furniture cheap
J. for cash has been removed from 141(1( Dou-

g.laitollTN.iathst.
.

. 803 a8-

TVONT

_
b an oyster. Don t bn swallowed

J.J alive wnen you want to sell furniture
carpets or household goods , call at 117 N. Kib

ZOSaU

CESS POOLS , alnk * and vaults cleaned , Oder
proccts. C , Ewlnir , box427 , clty.

< (

WI-
"1

9. U. OKLRNBCnUlCGKn-'Orcdtlated
- .midwife , ccrocr''ith and fuming st , ti |

FOR ItF.NT Hqnaro Piano , ft montslr.
. 13 Douglas. 770

C ASH advanced on diamonds and walchos at
117 N. 16th gt OrltACo. SOJalH_

DON'T bo nclnin. Don't pav two prices when
can go to 117 N. nith and buy turn-

turo
!-

, stuvcs , Ice , at rock bottom prices-

.T1IIISTCLAS3

.

Storage nt 110 N 13th ft.-

JL
.

72-

6MOJJT.Y talks when you mint tobuyfurnl-
vnpor stoves nt 117 N 16th , between

Dodge and Capitol avo. SUM u3-

fV

!

yon wnnt to buy or sell (urnlturo , go tto-

POlt
JJ. . rnriruionV , 713 N. Ifith. 771

iinNf Squnro I'lano U nioutnlr. A
. Douglae. 77-

4JT.W Hoarding House , flno tables , clean nnd
palatable victuals. 111(1( t'hlc.igo st, 772

S"-TOKAOBKlr t.cliM storage tor nlco fur-
nlturo

-
or boxed goods , atloll Dodgi-'jj.c

Foil SAIiI ! Hornhiigpvimd bariums ; pneo
CO. hnr o nlone ? Sli. Parcel Delivery Co.'s

stables , ISth and Webster. IttIM-

I OIt SAIiI' 1 12-foot counter nnd shelving ,
1 a ubow ca'ea , and a lurgo boarded tmrtl-

Horn Will bo sold nt a encrlllco If Fold by
Tuesday next. Call ut 1721 Cutmn | * t. between
2 mid 4 o'clock | i in.

_
1)1') ) 4 *

T710II SAM' A good piano rury cheap. Ad-
i

-

- ? dresj H. 37, lleo ollico. U034J-

17"iOIl

_
SAI.K rurnltiiro of Uist-cliiaj private

J. residence , MID Dodge. KU

Foil 3 AM" 70 well food bolfors In good con ¬

, HO with cahc , ft ) joiirllngs iit.d u
registered 5-year-old Ilorcford Hull. P. 1) .
Mllulii'll. roster. Pierce Co. , Kobr. ff.28 *

ITlOlt SAI,15-Hr t cinss milk lmstne , Mor-
L

-
- tcnson it Cnnstcnson , 1111 ruinain fit.

HOT nj

_
( BALE 2 million brick and upwards DO-

fides dally out put of no.rioo. Hiuiulre-
on premlios , cor torca and 2nd sts. Omaha
Ilrlclt nnd Terra Ootta Mfg. Co 774

WANTED MAI.E HELP.-

WAXTI2D

.

Ten Iron cornice
on now rourt home April 1st.

Apply to J. M. Carter, superintendent. Coutii'lll-
iUills. . &.'! 3 *

) ( ! oed iKiy. sixteen years old at
' Klchtor's Hat Stoic. Uotorcnco ? wiint-

Od.

-
. IHB 1 *

live tea Dalesman to sell the
T best trrtdo through Nebrnskn , on commis-

sion
¬

, the prollti , snlosman pnying his own
expenses ) commissions payable monthly Ilcf-
oreneeH

-

required ns to ability nnd character.
Chicago Impottinglloiiqc. Address , Tons. lOiO
Union avenueKansas City , Mo , 974-

5VVANTKD Partner for a well established
' * bakery ; small capital required. Imiulio

1000 San niters st. 97(15'(

WANTED tlruad and cake bakur at once ,
st. 075 4 *

Two good eoiit tnnUers , at John
Morrison's , 121 > llth nt , Lincoln. ( HI !

Intelligent men of good
address to try a lOo meal al NorrlV res-

.taurant.
.

. 1048115th st. 775

WANTED Plvo ilrat-clnsa advertising solic¬
; only men cnpatile of earning Rood

salaries ncou applv. A. II. Knds Company.Koom
20 , 8. II. corner l.lth and Dodifo sts. US-

JWANTUD Experienced dry (roods travelling
bavin )? an cRtiibllshcd trade In

the country tributary to Kansas City. State
amount of trade , territory covered , and how
lonif. Address , with reforenro. W. U. Orlmos-
Ury Goods Co. , Kansas City , Mo. i! "

l ANTKn A flrft-cla glioemnkor at 2113-
T Cunilngst. No other need njiply.

WANTED Salesman by Chicago house ,
salesman for Nebraska , Kansas

and Town. To tlioso who hnvo nn established
clothing trade and good rofcrrenccs , wo will
pay illiberal salary. Or to any reliable young
man , with good character and business ability ,
ctigag"d in other line * of trade nnd not making
enough money nnd wishing to clmngo , wo will
give plenty of territory , and a good line of
samples nt bottom priors , and pay 7 per cent
commission * Address W. G. Uorannway. attor-
ney

¬
, Prenzor block , Omaha , Nob. SI7

U* ANTED Agents , a reliable person to take
the agency In their town for ono of the

best paying articles on the market ; retails lor-
U5conts ; pajg 100 per cunt profit ; sclH to every
family , fl. S. West , Cleveland , O. 1187 4*

100 men for track laying , near
Colorado line , gang Just organizing.

Work will last all summer , liood wugce nnd
rood Job. Albright's Labor Agency , 112-

0Farnhnm. . 745.

lllocksmlth nt Ilromucld Station ,

' ten miles trom Aurora , Neb. J. W. 1'nr-
rand.

-
. 736 B-

JWANTED Men to cut wood. T. Murray.
40-

0A GENTS wanted tor the llfo of Henry Ward
llcccherby Thos. W. Knox. An authen-

tic and complete history of his llfo and work
from the cradle to the grave. Outsells all
others 10 to 1. The best and chonpcat and
splendidly Illustrated. Soils llxo wild tiro. Ex-
.tra

.
terms. Outfit tree. Now la the time. Ad-

dress
¬

at once , S. F. Junkm & Co. , Kansas City.-
Mo.

.
. ;M u 5J

" locate at Chester , Thayer Co-
TT

-

Nob.n good practicing physician. Ono
coining well tecommondod rando agoodbusli-
ioss.

-
. Address K 22 , Bee ofllco. 860 8

ANTED None but good active young
men of business ability need apply. J.

M. French !c Co. , Uusnnmn block. b-d C

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

ANTED-Glrl , 822 S llth St
071 B-

VfANTEDA nurse girl. Inquire of Mrs.-
TT

.
Louis Bradford , 20th and St. Mury's avo.-

B0
.

miikliir! In prlvuto families ,

T T Address 1C 19 Boo olnco. B7U-5'

WANTED-OIrl for general housework. 2421
. U18 5*_

7ANTED Good girl for general housiv-
work. . Apply at onco. 1415 Joncast 042

WANTED Skirt trimmer and draper , mus
style about her and know how

to plan nnd finish the handsomest skirt , wages
$10 n week. Mrs. E. C. KcoHcId , 1822 St Mary's-
ave. . 1134

WANTED A good girl for general house
2143 Capitol uvo 94-

0TyANTEDGlrl. . 2718 Lcavonworth"6ffl

WANTED A good girl tor general house
704 S , ISth. 820 21J

ANTED Good laundress at the Occidental
838

WANTEO-DrcFsmaklng In private families
- . 870 4j

O-Competont giri for general
T T hou owork. A good homo nnd good

wages nt N. W. corner 27th and Parker streets
Mrs. Kllton. 851-

4VlfANTTO Competent girl for-
T ThonsuworK , third cottage north o'f r.env-

onworth
-

, on Woat Colfnx btrcet. Take Park
nvo cars. 8M-

TV7AXTKD A good girl for general hoii n.-

T> work In a small family. Apply at 171 :;

r at-

.'ANTED
.

(ioodglrlfor peneral housoworl
Insmall family , 2S24 I.cavcnworth at.

630
* - fomulocookapply 1101 Furnan

St. , upstairs. b33
" for gencial housework

8pp| Farnam. (M-

TlfANTEUA competent girl for genera
TT housework. Good wages : o the tight

person. Apply to Mrs. John U. F. l.ehmaiin
iC4 South 17tn street wa 6

A good girl for general house
fT worx in a small family , 141 !) Davenport st-

B,85

tronors , apiily at once
TT Frontier Steam Laundry , 1513 Howard

CP55 4

A girl to do grnemlhonio worl-
TT In small family at 2521 Chartca st ,

OoBB*

WANTED-Good rpllahlo nurse girl , 191
wtigca paid. Call H-

Ionce. . (tilt
kMNTED-2 girls , cook and dlnliijr room

Inquire 1318 Leaveuworth. 90.1 G *

WANTED An experienced nurse : c ll a
E. Mooro'u , 713 South ISth.4S1

once , piano player, colored
T woman prcltrreJ , Apply 113 B. 9th , 343

to work for us at tbeli-
TT own homes ; $7 to 10 per week can b

quietly madcr no photo-painting , no canvass
Ing. For full particulars please address al-
onceCrescent Art Co. , 119 Central It. , Boston
Musi , UOX917U. , Sda

SITUATION WANTED.-

S1

.

TRNOnUAPHF.lt and typewriter operotor.
desires employment evening !! . K 35. Boo_ _

tniin wno lias'hiul six vears' ox-AYOl'XO In business wnnls u tltuution us-

saleftnan or assistant bookkeeper. Cnn give
good references , Address K. 33 , thlsofllcp.

10 ) o *

"WANTED Situation by a tempcinto and re-

TT
-

liable man wno hns had 3 years exiierl-
once In n general merchandise store , 4 years In-

a silk und ill ess goods department In a retail
dry goods house , speaks Lnirll'h and German ,

Desires position In a wholesale houso. or take
charge of n country store. Bust of reference } .
Address K 29 Bee ollico. B'Jl 5-

"WTANTED A young man who Is a practical
T > bookkeeper anil employed In the day

wnnts a small set of books to willoupevoiilngs.
Address 1C .1,' , lice offlco. JK17 4 *

Position .by gentleman faral ivoWANTED business ability and ot n long
years experience in the banking and dry goods
business , highest rcfciencos slveti. Address
K 11 , ilooonico. 02.1 4J

Po ! tlon by middle need lady
T > fully qualified as nurso. Address K 40 ,

Ilco onico. Jl 11-

JIt'ANTKDRvcnlng work nt bookkeeping-
TT or writing by > oung man holdlnir tlrst-

class day position. Address K31 lleo otllco.-
P39

.
4 *

, hnrdwaroor lumber sltuntjmi dp-
sired by young man ; cm Inve't $2,000 , nd-

dross
Molnos

0 E II euro Homphlll V Moore , Dos
, la. WU 7-

jRANKING

FpoTlHUGGlSTSirniTunto and llcontlnto In
Jphiirmncy , 1.1 yeais1 piactlcnl exporlonci' ,

desires the management of store or clerkship In-

Neb.. Addruss J. Sluttery , Diugglst , O'Neill ,

Nob. U554 >

Ladles' nursi ) like emplovincntCOMPETENT family. Address Mrs. 1C D.
Morton , 31rt Jclferson st. K1T-4 *

Situation , by nn experienced
hanluaro clerk and tinner. Good refer

ences. Speaks English nnd German. Address
1C 1(1( , Ilco ollico. 843 4 *

Pltuntlon by tlrst class cooks ,

TT washers and Ironers Wo contrnct tor-
hotnl , kitchen and laundry work. In inlre nt or
address 110 South 10th st. George Loycr-

NS) Bj

steidy ynnnir man
TT who hns extmrlenco In ollloo and dry

goods business and Is (Urn penman. Best of
references given Add B 1) Post Oflice.

815 7

Sowing Rt private. hou o by ov-
TT

-

pcrlencod dn s nmiior. Addtcss IM. .
P. 0. City. 8lfi 4'
" Situation by boy 10 years of ngo ,

T > of good eomiiion school education ! liny-
roFpoctnblu position with opportunity ot mi-

vauccmr'nt
-

, Address W. S. , 70J N. IGth street.
08' )

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Bonrd nnd room In private fam ¬

professional gentlemen , Oood-
references. . Address K 30,1oo! offlco. DIM 5*

borrow 1.200 on Omttlmpiop-
T > trty worth $ ; , riin , Will puy 11 percent.

Address 1C 37. Hi o onico , t'CI' 0*

ladles of Omaha to call at-
TT 212'Chuiles st. ; luto'-t spring and sum-

mer
¬

stjles ; terms romomiblo. New York
Dressmaker. 0.115 ,

Second hand blcyclo In ozchnngn-
TT for two Clernmti silver horns , nlto nnd E

flat cornet , or will sell horns. L. 11.00 , : ,
Neb. * Mi V
" : > Nicidy lurnlshod houso. Address

TT K 21. lice ollico. 882 4J

ifr nn A 1 concern traveling sales-
man toscll provisions on coininls < lon in-

Fioiithorn Iowa and Nebraska and northern
Ml-sourl. Thoto already lopre'.ontlng otbur-
linea preferred. AddreM giving reference ,

route etc. 1C 10 nee ollico. 800 12J

gcntlomun wants good fur-
nlshcd

-

room with board. Address K. 30-

lice. . 07 7-

l ANTED Torcrit. n furnished house Ad-
T dres-t K'A ) , Heoolllce. b'J2 ", '

" To rent a well furnished hotel In
some thriving city. Address K 83 , lien

oHicu. 859 I"

1., . , To huv teiiin of good , sound
TT driving hoiso ? , harness and top buggy.

Will pny cash.-
Dion

.
(leriildluo , 714 Pacltlc at. Soj

" buy furniture and lease of ,1 to-
T 8-room Hat , In good locality for ro-

rentlng.
-

. Must bo u bargain for spot cash. Ad-
dress

¬

with particulars , II 71 , lleo otllco. 7W

ED 1,200 shnrie trees to bo planted at
' Portal nnd giiunuitccd. Call t ollicp of

Portal Land and Ton Lot. Co . 105 S. 1 nth St,
und name price within two days. 1)01) 4

MONEY WANTED-MOO to $ .1000 , for the UPC
for six months I will puy t o i or

cent per month In ndvnneo nnd give good se-
entity In double the amount loaned , address
H C7-Bee oillco. * 6'ia

ANTED-A newspaper , paying circulation
T ? guarantied fiom the start , lor particu-

lars
¬

nddreas Uankof Valley , Yulloy , Nub.
681

To exchange medium sized Hall
TT snfo I or largo safe of any kind will pay

difference.-
Dion

.
GornMino , 7U Pacific St. , city. 814

WANTED-Doard and lodging bv a single
, private family , located

near the center of the city. Address , staling
terms , to "K 17" IJeo olllcn. 848 7-

J17ANTKD8.000 yards dirt. Apply at 13th-
T nnd NIcholiis , II 15 N angle iCo. . 829(1 *

VJ7ANTED To Icaso ground In any part of-
TT the city , not over 10 blocks fiom post-

offlco.
-

. Address O. W. Cody , box 53(1( , city. 81-

9IXf ANTED Second-hand elevator for llvory-
TT stable. Call nt Koailbtur's stable , S. 17th ,

jot' Harnoy and St. Mary's ave. 574-2 *

WANl'liDTeams , 303 S. lltn st,
779

FOR BENT HOUSES and LOT-

S.F

.

AllM to rent. T. Murray. 859

UP.NT May 1st , house 9 rooms ,
modern conveniences , central location.

Mead , 318 S 15th st. 9tl5-

OH KENT Ono largo brick hotel all newly
furnished. Best location in city , running

now to Its full capacity , best of reasons given
for renting , can bo rented nt reasonable ) rout.-
Adutn

.
Wludolph proprietor , Grand Island , Neb.- .

FT-

pOHHENT

OH IlENT-8-room houso. Enquire J. F.
Barton , 2510 Capitol two. b87 7J

10-room house , bath room , hot
J-1 and cold water , sneaking tubes , electric
bollsetc. now house , never boon occupied ,
$50 per month , will lease for ono year. Good
location. Call at once Gicgory A ; Hadley ,

looms 1 unj3 , Hcdick hlk , ICW So 15th st 7 3

KKNT 4 now cottu os on California-
and 31th street , near Cumin ? street care.

Kent JC5 per month. Apply to Kaufman Bros. ,
207 S. 1Mb St. 6 ! ' )

HEXT-May 1st , 10-room house , lul
modern Improvements. 712 N 19th st

840 8J-

TTIOH KENT B-room house , $40 , 429 Convent
-L St. Enquire opp. at 442 Convent st. h81 IJ-

1J10H HUNT Store and living apartments en-
L- CumlngnoarSaundorsst. Apply tit Harris
Heal Estate and Loan Co. , ifcO S. 15th st. 752

OIl llII.NT-Ilrick yards , T. .Murray.-

TCTOH

.
4(3-

T

HUNT Throe room house 1100 SouthJ 7th st. 1)81)

ItENT SO ucrm or ground. Improved.
North of the city 3 mllus. It. C. I'uttorsun ,

1Mb anil llarney. 777

HUNT ) of n largo office well located ,
Inquire of Swan A Co. , 1J21 Dodge et.

7 ! 9

FOB BENT ROOMS.

Oil HKNT-1 completely furnished room foi
gentlemen , with : and closets. Cen-

trally located near Farnum St. car line. Apply
2.VM Douglas St. 67l) 4-

FOH KENT 1'lcasant room. l'J24 Tarnara.
017 5'

Oil llUOT-rurnlshed rooine , 712 N. 19th M ,
628 8J-

OH KENT Cheerful south room with board.
Terms reasonable , Inference, KU Pleasant

street. 001 5-

TT10H nE JT Corner room In nno locatlon.l
X' or 2 young gentlemen , best of reference re-
quired.

-

. a4: N. 15th St. 797

Aemallnoatly furnUbcd roomgas Farnaro st. 780 o-

FR KKNT-'J furnUhed rr-oms mt S. K. Cor.i I.wonwortb St-

.fj'OU

.

UENT-rN at , comfortable rooms withf! modern conveniences to permanent part-
ins.

-
. 31S N. 15th. 7J4 5 |

"I7X H ItENT Furnished sleeping rooms and
-I1furnUUed 'and uiifurnuhwt roonu forlujhl housekcepInjT. Intjulro K09 Howard st.

TTIOH HENT-l'arrtished roe s , 1910 Todro.)
J1J f ' 63la-
UFOll

_ _
HKNT Furnished front room for ono

two gentlemen , 14th and Jackson. 8114 *

HENT rienantly furuKhod front room
suitable for two gentlemen or gentleman

and wife. Apply 1718 Dodgust. 7J7_
T710H HENT l'urnl hed room , 2214 Cn s stJ: ' 8J3-1 *_ _ _
TJOK HENT-Purinsliod rooms.714 N. Tnth.
_

TjyalO _
KENT Nicely furnished rooms at rea-I10H rates, one block from court house ,

tOfl So ISth st , north St , Mnry's mo , up
57.

171011 IIKNT Furnished front room , location
Jv central , 1811 Cap. uve , M 4-

JipofTllEST Wnre roiim cor 14th nnd Call-
H. H. triicu. For terms enquire

at Union Natloual bunk. 8W 4-

1710H

_
BENT Furnished room for two gentle-

11
-

men. HJ2.I Dodgn._ 8015"_
1T1OH HKNT-Oltlcos In Hollinnn building cor.
JL1 Farnam nnd 13th sts. , In suites or singly.
For prlcu * , diagrams and Inforiuallon apply to-
S.A. . Slomun , 1512 Farimm st , Hoom 2.

FOB SALE HOUSES -LOTa-

.SA.

.

. SLOMAN , Heal EMuto Broker ,
1512 Parnam Streot-

.Furnam
.

street , cor. IStbUlxU.1 , lj cash $ fO.OJ-
flFarnamst , near 14th2Jxl32Improved. . 3.10 J-

Fiirnain St. , near 18th.44xl32 , Improved . 22,00-
0Furnam St. , nenr20th,2-'xl32 , very ch u | ) . 7,00-
0Farnamst , noar20th , llSxxlti 35,00-
0Farnajst. . , cor.SIst st. 131x13.( ! , south

andeastfront 17,0 X )

Farnnm st. cor. 41st. 48x13 : , s and o front 3.IM-
ODouglasstnour I3th2.xl3 ! , 4 Intorojt. 0,50-
0Doiigliisst. . ncar'.M.lMxIX : 8.000
Dodge st. noar23th , 50xl.12 J 2 , ))0
Dodge st. near J3th , 40x127 , Improved. . . 3,00-
0.lanes. st cor. loth , MxrU 24,00-
0Loarcnwortb st. cor , 21st , l.fJxlll , Im-

proved 18.TO-

OLeavonworth st. cor. 25th , 140x142 , Im-
proved

¬

25,000-

16th stopp , M. P. and Bolt Lluo dopoi.-
61x112

.
, . . . 'J'003-

14th st truckage. Paddook phisc , 01x112.( '- . J3
Park uvo. opp. park , 50x15 ) I.MIO

Georgia avo. near Mt Plimsant. d'lxISO.'
.

* ,60'' )
20th at near Dorcas , lOilxlii ) , Improvo'I' . 4.W-
J2flthst near Douglas , 3Jxrt1 , improved . H.OiU

l.rithst.cor.Marth' 6Jxllimuroved. . . 4.50-
Jfuth st , cor Siiwardii.lxlW3 houses . . . 4.50-
JPlerco near20thi( ) font fiont , 2 streets. 6,3) )

Hamilton st. near Bolt line , linpiovoi , . . 1.500-

i'hlth st.noiir Davenport. 100xl.Ji' 2.1iO
Seward , near 3.1th , 60x157 1,1V )

10th st , near Castollar , 11.1 feet front. . . 4.500-

Mb st , near Martha , 51x151. corcor. . . . 1,00-
0llurdetto st , near 21th , 50x132 , on car line 1,90-
0Ilurtst , neiir Lowe ave , 511-2x1,19 1,111-
325th , cor , Popploton , ((13x1110 , Improved. . 4.HO )

snthnear Poppleton,5l xl27 , improved. . O.OilO

Orchard Hill , lots $750 to 1OM
Brown Park , lots * 500 to 850
Bedford t'hico. lots $BV) to 000
Highland Pnrn , lots onch-cash $ (! 3 . 2.W-

Waknly addtet857.xl51 , 400
25 acres near Fort Omiilmfinely Inprovod 11,000
Center ft. COY 1:13: , Improved 1.20-
0Fnrnam st , nearSth 4,600
Nicholas st cornoi- 4,5(10

Park uve , Incing Park , SO 11.10 4,00i )

S Kith st , near viaduct , 40x101 S.K-
HlSiilphur3ning3| add. just opp. IGth st , 50-

IeuvomVorthstin'oiYr HoitLlnb , 100x127. . 2,700-

SaiindoiM st cor Hurt tH2x51 s und o front fi,50-
t1lnvenworth st cor 21st lifiXiSi Imi 12.50-
0I'lirnnm cor inth imp. , rent $" 000. .*. . . . 33,000-
II. . & M. Pane lots , $50 each
Hellmnn'sudd lots$150 cueh-
.loromo. Pnrk lots , ctist tronl.on grndn . 2,0)3
Bargain Fnrnam st n corner s and v-

rfiontonly MOO-
n: 0 S. A. Sloman , 1512 Parnam at._

12TH nnd
iigent.

Dodge N. W. conior , 06x8)) . lam
3 nice places two blocks south of Browncll

Hull on luth street. G. F. P.lyasscr , 318 8 10th-
St. . 98-

4JP.. HAMMOND , real estate , 117 S. Ifith St. ,
llr ? t iloor north of Domrla * .

Harnoy xt. 70 It , fiont , corner , line property ,
$200 per tiont foot. Investigate.-

Harncy
.

st. bargain ! 1W foot corner. $2CO
per front foot-

.llarney
.

st. a very deslrablo cor. 13J ft.-

Bijiiaro.
.

. Good bargain nt $2d,00-
d.Nearltnrnoy

.
! IW it front on 20th stFIno

property , 24000. '
llnruev st gll edpo ! 141 ft. on Harnoy st. ,

4 orr. tiom2l'th' st. $100 per front foot put to-
grade. . Lot IG'J ft , deep. 9t3 4

OMAHA HUIOHTS-Jilst west of Ft Omnhn
shops and dugiot iidsiiruti. Buy

lots at once , 8'i lots sold , places will bo ad-
vanced

¬

toon. Clurk,3onA : Beatty 210 S 44th.
' ' ' U7U 0-

OH SALEy t , ,
. t' l >i ' Crelghton Block.

Two south front-ilots , Lowe's add , $200 for
both.-

Ix
.

ts on Benson car line , 40 feet front , $750-
each. .

Finn lot on Hurt , next to corner , $ iCOO , K-
cash. .

Corner In Hart's subdivision , $1,100-
.Oood

.
lot In Creston , 1TO.

12H feet on Humidors st , *5"5 per foot-
.Farnam

.
st , corner on Lowe's ave , $ '3,500 , s and-

o fiont.
Lot on Lake st , 2200.
Good lot on Virginia uvo , In Hunscom Place

f 1.50-
0.Sliorman

.

nvo fronts at $100 per foot.
Good lot on Charles st. $ lCfiO ,

Five bcautilul ucros on Ames uve , 1000.
Graham , Crelghton Illock.

911 6 Telephone No. 79-

4.FpHE

.

best five-acres In Bontlcld tot 11 at-

L- low price of $ l,2tipor() acre H cash
Kemombor Bowline Green. Acres only $500

Cheaper than any adjoining property. Sprint
Valley $100 per aero , near stock yards , chonpoi-
tliuii acres west of Mo. P. It. H , Marslmll >

Lnbock. . 150!) Farnam.
_

912 1))

OMAHA HEIGHTS , prices moderate , yon
double your money. On nets arc

men of means , and are determined It snail 01
the most attractive addition to Omaha. Clark
son & Buntty. 219 S 14th st U7'J3

WISE 4 PAHMELE ,
4111 south 15th st.

Offer thcsdbargains to-day :
1 corner Guorirlft-avo. nnd Dupont $1 ,?}}.
7 Orchard hill , choice lota each $ S50.
House and 2 lots , Saiinders Si Hlmobaugh1 !

add. to Walnut hill ? 2300.
20 Finest lots in Clovordalc , bargains.-
Flno

.
lots In KIlby place , cheap-

.Flnel
.

l-21ot John 1 Hedlck's Sub-dlvlJlon,
2choleo hits In Maynos add. , each $5H
choice lots Fulrmount place-

.lacro
.

best In Belvedere , bargain $3)X-

21ots Jotter's addition , each $70J-
.61ots

.

Mt Douglas , each 551.
Slots South Ex. place , each $ VW.
3 Brown Park , bargains each 533.
24 lots choice in Yates * Hompel's addition.
10 aoros 34' mile south of Harris & Patterson's

annex , extra nleo , cheap and easy terras.-
A

.
Hno list of western lands for sale , or trade

for Omaha proporty.
400 acro-j highly improved , Saundera Co. , salt-

er trade.
115 feet front on 10th street ,

Last , not least , oornor on Farnam 11.011 and
manTOther941U8.15th st Wisound Paimel-

oS HAW & CO. , 5103,10th st. olfor for sale foi
$2,100 a cor on 20th st , 41 tout fiont on 20th

$1,700 , a full lot In Hanscom Place.
4.000 a house and half a lot near St Mary'R-

VO. .
$1,200 , n few lots on west Leavenworth.i-

KOu
.

$ 22-foot lot on woit Louvumtorth.
$1,000 , a lot In Orchard Hill.
3.000 , a largo lot and house In Ludwlg Place
$350 , a lot In Washington Hill.
$450 , a lot In Albright's Annex.
$3,000 , 100x111 feet on corner In Kllhy Place
$1,200 , a house nnd lot on south Irith street
No excitement In our oflice. Come up am

see us. UM [

10 AGUES 4 miles west ofP O , for snlo , $8
per aero. D. O , Patterson , Omaha Na-

tional bank. 2t 0

Bl'SINESS PUOIUJItTY. northwest corno
, St. , nixll ! , at u barg-aln

Fine ImprovoriiertMt contomplnted In tint
locality which i'lll prcatly enhance Its value
solo agents ClarkaoaA Oeatty , 2198. llth st.

, 978 1-

0FOH SALE Corner lot 100xl2S near cars 01
Bt.jJia * beautifully , 1103. Eaa

terms and small soml-annuul payments. In-
quire at prlvatoftousJ 401 N 15th st ;9 5J

HAHNEY ST. Bargain 130 foot cornel
foot ,

f J , r. Hammond , 117 S. 10th-

.T71AIINAM
.

8T. | RT5Jigo , 10 acres , $7,800 pei
JL1 acre. Hush Aaglby , 1909 Farnani. fX)5)

OSWKNSON k (CD.1401 FTirnam street
, ueabira In real estate and west

ernland. Houses Oullt to suit purchasers 01
monthly paynieilt. ' 631al-

4FAHNAM 8T. .acreage. 10 acres , $1,800 pc-
aere._ . Jlush ft SeJb y , 1809 Farnain. 50-

5TFyou are f.bafp"you wlll Investigate tbcseT"-
X t 0x 131 coradr Davenport und 32d ave

In Morsman Park , 1-3 cash $ 0,50-
45x131 near corner in Moraman Park , 1-JI

cash Z , M-
Lota 1'J and 20 In block 2, Drake's ,00
Ixn 2m block f> , H cash 5 , W-

Pouthwost corner CaldwoU and Pier. . . . R,5-
'130ll onSt. Mary-save 20,0-
0Mlddlol31ot 1 , block 349 , with nine room

hoiiie , modern improvements , Vi cash " .Ou
5 , 3-4x125 Vi corner with cottage In rear
on Farnam , $3,000cash , balance ennyll. . 11,00
Ixt Oln la , Isaac and Se Id nn's odd
I ot 7 In block 310 , with two houses that

rent for $ ' 0 mmuh , 'i cash lO.OOi
Lot I and 2 in block 3 Hanscom Place for 6-Vi
Lot IS block 18 , Hanscom Place 25.H
Lot 17 , block , Hantcom Pluco 8 , l
Lot 14 , block 11. Hanscom Place 2,5.7-
I > t T. nlock :. Hanscom Place 2.W-
Ix t1.1block3 , J. I. Hedlok'g add H7.V
Lot 14 , blocks. J. I Hedlck's add 8,79

George M. Cooper , Hoqm 3 , Arlington Dlk.
C53

$500,000 TO LOAN at 0 per cent MOOOIIH ;

1S09 Furuaui. U'l

Er.AD this iidonJIJ IUt :

Gibson , Aylesworth .1Bennmla] ,
1512 Fainnmst.

Hot In Imp. Aas'n , 47x111 , with Siiuallh-
uiiiios. . , . $ 3,000

1 lot In Hawthorne , 43x1(1( , cor. aid umt
Davenport , with n room nouje.ulstern ,
well , etc , very cany term * 8WI
lot In HlllslilfM add 1.3V )

lot in Bedford Place , 50x124 731
lot In Hitchcock's m add. 50x121 70))
let In Lowe's 1staildMxl-0with house 1,7.1-

0'J' lotslnShlnn'a 1st aild,75xl2'4 , Cald-
well

-

st 3,700
lot In HcdlcK's add , ii2tl22 , Half How-
ard

¬

st 9,300
lots In West Sldo,5)xi:9harn) and fruit
trees 2,100
room hoit'O and lot N. 17th st , good
wcllund eWorti O.CO )

Coitnt7o 4th add , lot C , block ((1 six room
holifp , well , cistern burn , A-p 1,00-

0Umnhnugli & Patterson sub-lot ID , block
-.contract 5)0-

M ft on St. Mnry's nvo , with 2 niooni-
house" , gin and water , will subdivide 3 ,0lj

Oft on St. ilary'snvp bet , 19th und 20th l..OO )

'holco lot In Omaha View , , , . "JJ
32 ft on Kith st. near Farnnm 70.0JJ
'lots , 110x27. Lowe's ndil , 4-rooiu holKO ,

cellar , well and (HVfoot barn , price . 3,0T-
OWurehouso or buslnesJ projiortj In block 19. ,

! iri,00)) , cn y toims.-
HcMaururit

.
and lot SSxllJ for snlo , 5 rooms ,

good paying business , In Weeping Water , $ .' ,5 ! ,

crms easy.
Lot 10 in Anlsflold , $ T.O..

House 4n.vlHti rooms nud lot on Douglas Bt ,

'or snlo. ? 1.100-
.SmPh

.
ndd. ono lot (11x132. $ 000.

Farm of W ncres , splendlil lieu * , barn , gran-
iry

-

and all ontbu Idlngs In Ciiso Co , il miles N of-
iVotpIng Water , $ ! ,20l e.ishl50ioa( y terms.

Farm of Ml acres well Improtcd nnd all con-
veniences in Ca s county , $200 , JJiO cash and
assume $1,200 mortgngi-

Full lot on Dodge st , 3 bouses , rents for $300.-

M.200.
.

. 'Sciisli. 72-

13OWL1NG OUEEN.

Blocks 17 to 3' , the best part ot Bowling Gruon.
The cheapest property on the market
15 mile from Benson car lino-
.5aci

.
o lots per acre $5 ).

S'4' acre lo's per aero $59X
Aero lots $ ' 10-
0.Lots50x127

.
on Hamilton street $175 to $?J1 for

corners.
Full commission to agents. Got plats.

Marshall * Lobeck ,

No. 150 ? 1arnam.
Telephone 7i. Ti? _

AHNAM ST. nereavo , 10 ncres. $1,300 per
aero. Hush .V Selby , 1801 Farnam. W5-

OODFF lot in Lowe's add , 930. Graham ,
Crelghton Block. fll fl-

OH SALE Desirable resiilcnoo pioperty on
Capitol Hill. InqiilrorJ. Davenport st-

.iST

.

your property with us ir you want It
sold , for wo mean business , Pierce &

Roger * , Hoom 1 Arlington Hlk. KU-

I- 0 ACHES 4 mlloa west of P O , for sale , $6.1-
0i per aero. D. C. Patterson , Omaha Na-
tional bunk. 2K )

HA UN BY ST. A very desirable cor. 13Z lect
. Good baignui at f2 0ui.

1. V. llnmmnnd. 11T S IBtll.

SALE OH TKAUB-Wo own Several
thousand iicriH of otioico South Dakota

rarmlng land which wo will 8rll or trade for
Dnmhu propel ty. Wo want to sell and elfor our
land ut bottom prleou. Wright & Lasbury. cor.
under Paxton hotel 10(-

1NAPC1xl30 east front, corner on alley in-
T Shlnn's 3d add. for f 1,750 , only J750 cash ,
fin * 130 In Foster's add. high and dry , only

alMIO. 'i casii-
.ItixDt

.

Patrick's 2d , fronting :i streets , Includ-
Ing

-

Lake sticut. H00. H cash.-
50x121

.
, One of the best corners In Falrtnuunt1-

'litcp , $2,000 , Terms Easy.
Gregory * Hadloy ,

Hooms 1 and 3 , Hcdick block , 3--0 S. inth st,
811-

H* AH NAM ST. acreage. 10 acres , $1,800 per
I acre. Hush &Solby , 1609 Karnam. 6 n-

F AHNAM ST. acreage , 10 ncrcs , $1,800 per
acre. Hush& Solby , IfiOD 1'urnuin , 60S

nAUOAlN Two lots In Honson'sSPECIAL to Council Illulls , each 44 feet ,
liontlngsouth on llrondwny. If taken before
April 10th. cnch 550. For terms address K 25 ,
Bee ollico. 889 H-

77OH SALK Iy!
JJ Bunclicr ,

1" 11 Fnrnam St.
Nine beautiful lotii in Hicnnin: place on Cal-

ifornia
¬

, Pleasant und Cuss sts , some corners ;

from $1,500 to 12,500 each.
Two line lots in Amber place for n few days

only at $U25 cacti.
Two choice lots In McCormick's 2d , ono a cor-

ner
¬

, $ lhOO for both.-
An

.
elegnnt residence property on Park ave ,

first-class Improvement , 9(1( feet front, 13500.,

Large lot , laces both Pierce and Mt Pleasant
sts , with two houses , very cheap , *? ." 200.

Kino bit.Mini.. site In WostOmaha add , 105x137 ,
very choice , 12000.

Ono of the prettiest lots on upper Farnam-
nenr2Hh( st , 40x132 , for 215 perfront foot , noth-
ing

¬

so cheap cast of it , sen this if you want
something nice and valuable us an Investment.

Corner lot In Pliunvlow , $1,300.-
A

.
largo list of choice Inside property always

on hand.
1 have the Choicest lots In the best additions ,

Including (Jrammorcy Pnric , Hilton Hlll.Crciuh-
ton Heights , Orchard Hill , etc , us well as all
the good South Omaha additions. 1.1st your
properly for quick sales with mo , and always
sen mo before you buy or sell.

Hill 8 llunchor , 1511 Fnrnam st
FIVE flno acres on Amos Ave , for I5.000-

, Crolghton Illock. 041 8

; Street , full ot near 20th St. , $3,0' .
Graham , Crcightnn Ulocl ; . mi 0

FOR SALEBy-
M. . A, Upton & Co. ,

1509 Farnam nt ,
Telephone 73-

.Farnam
.

street
N. E. cor. 20th and Farnam 6irl3.J) , $13,000-
..lust

.
. wast of 20th 22x13. , $7UM.-
S.

( .
. cor 10th and Farnam 90il32 , $53,000 ,

12(1 ft between 21st and 22d Iliixira , $ nom
128ft between 21st and U2d 12SXI32. $ W,400-

.25tn
.

st1,000 Improvements 57x132 , $15,003 ,
Harnoy Strom.-

26th
.

st , 100x194 from Harnoy to Howard
$ V,000-

.2oth
) .

st , 03x132 Improvements $1,000 , $ l000.: :

Howard stieet.1-
28x128

.
, fronting on 3 streets , $12,80-

0.Cutnlng
.

troot. '
N. W. cor 25th nnd Cuinlnir.14x131 , 10000.

Douglas Sticot.
44 ft. east N E cor 14th and Douglas , 22x1.7 ;

1H0JO.
Davenport Street

Bnft , west S Wcorlllh and Oiivonport , no f
front , $10,0 H )

1'th Street.-
S

.
and E front , 15th and Illskorjr , 100x140d-

.OOJ.$ .
There Is from 25 to 100 per cent on money In-

vested In the above before January 1 , If'S-
S.VohnobusInoss

.
nnd losldonce piopcity In

all parts of Omaha und South Omaha.-
M.

.
. A. Upton & Co. ,

Telephone 73. J5W Fnrnam.
7 )') n

120 FEET on Saundrrs. coiner. $75 per foot
Graham , Crolghton illock. '.ill C-

AHNAM ST. acreage , 10 acres , $1HOO per
acre. Hush & St-lby. ino'J' Parnam. 605

PIACR-riOts * andonoo)

the best corners In North P.nd , * l,700 for
botn.i'kiOcush.' and balance 1,2 and 3 years.

Gregory & 11 ad ley.
_

429

PLACE Ono of the finest corner
on Virginia live , 101x150. Lots leveled up

and Ivlng about U ft above grade , only $ 1500.
_ 42il
_

Gregory & Hitdluy.

HAHNBYST. tllltodgel 141 loot on llarnoj
rroiu20th st. $ JnO per fron

loot put to grade. Lot is 109 feet deep.-
8JB

.

J. F. Hammond , 117 south Ifith st. '
CHURCH biilldlng.ii.'xlb , for snlo very cheap

for store building or for
church , in fine repair month or sl.we ks tc
move it. John (Jalhighur , 327 South 13th st.

70 4

_
_

HAHNEY ST. 70 ft , front , ror. , flno proport
front foot. Invostljrate._

_
_.T. P. Hammond. 117 3. ICth

cash will sccuro 100 acres of first clas$100 arming land In eastern Nebraska balance
vorv long tlini ) and no taxes fur 20 years. The
O. F. Uavi ? company , 1505 7urnam t-

.OK

.
(

SALE -A lease at * :MO per annum for :

years from April 2 , ' ' , on sloro room am-
5room Hat on St. Mary's avo. between 17th ur.i-
IBtl. . 6IK. Shaw AcCo510S. IBth st. KIO

' ADU-Largolots.nnd every-
one has trackage. They are cheap uow-

nnd will command fancy prices soon.
Gregory & Hadloy ,

Hooms 1 and 3 Hud let's Dlk , 310 S. 15th st
| 42V

__
"VTELSON'S ADD-I-ot C3Vixir , with 2 houses
- - ' onoll-room. the other 7-rooin , total rcn
$648 per year , all for $6IXX). $2,4W cash , bal 1
2. 3 4 and 5 yearn. Notice tlio pusy terms an
that rent pays over 10 per cent on Investment

Gregory & Hadley ,
Itoomsl and 3 , Itodickblk , U30 South 15th st.

429

BUY lots in Omana Heights before the ;
and before the railroads com

tncnce work on their shops , Clarkson & Neatly
219 S. llth st. U7P-

OFOII SALE -nuelness property , n w corne
and Dorcas ats , 6t'xlu3 feut , with a large

house and other Improvement. ') , at n bargain.
For sale,317 acres of land In NueltnlU Co-

.Neb.
.

. , within US miles or Hupnrlor and H. It-
down. . For partleulard call on M. Itmllngton1-
C3 .S 13tb st , Omaha. 0"12 *

FOIt HALE 5 room house , two full lota cor
. east front , easy terms $22i >) .

Kast frontlet In KIlby Place 900.
Two lots In block & Ames Place $1000.-

U.
.

. W , Uuuiresi , 1J09 fu aw it. JT I*

CTRUIIABKA Txian and Ueal Estate Co. , rooms
.> No. U nnd 10. 2d lloor , Hellman's block ,

corner 13th and Fatnam.loan money on real
state and collaterals , on long and abort tlmo.
Sec our list of property Improved.

. E. corner loth and Fnrnam { 2.1,00-
0.Three housps and lots adjoining N. U

corner li'th and Jaekson Mtl i. . . . . . . . I,000(!

Three bouses and lots , S E. corner llth
and Hurt , 0-1x132 15,000

louse and lot , corner31st and PrnnMIn
streets ) , Q M

louse andloton Franklin street l.rtX)

tore and lot In South Omaha li.fiH)
lou o and lot on Locust sttcct ;UHU
louse and lot , corner 17th and Martha. , 2'AH )

lou.seand loton Dodge bct.i7th: nnd2Jth !V ii )

loiisonndlot on S. 12th st 8,600
louse and lot In S Omaha , rents for $11-
5I'er month. . . . . lO.WX )

lotel with in rooms In S Omaha 6WO(

lou e ami lot on S. lllth near Comer. . . . 1,700-

loiiflii and lot on I'harlosst. near ; th. . . 2,5i1))
louse iin.llot. on-ttli avo. 4.1X1-
0IOUMI and hit N. E.cor. 1.1th nnd Dorcas 3,0.5-
Inuse , lot and burn on 2dth st. between
I'lanhlln nud Sowanl 5,000

louse and lot on S. 21st Bt between
Lcavonworth and Mason 4,000-

loine. nnd lot.W feet on ICth-'t. by 141

feet an Mason , cor. lot , 7-toom house 0,50-
0tousp nnd lot In Council IllulTs 7.0-
ltin i' , lot and barn In Onriha View . 1,500
louse , lot and bain on 20th St. , iicnr-
Crtstollar . . . . . 1,50-

0limso and lot on Clark street , between
litlnind ISth 4,50-

0t'nlMiproved. .
,ot on S. W. corner vth and Dodge ,
lCvl.i2 18.VO

'.ot In Jotter's addition to South Omaha 700-
.ot. In South Omaha proper 3,00-
0.otlnAtnulor. Place H-

Aits In South Omaha Park , each 0'pO

Lots In Clarendon Place , Iroming on-
Lnkiistreot 2,1011

Lots In Orchard Hill from $750 to 1,00.-
ot. In llrowu Paik 1S.X )

Corner lot In Hlmebaugh ,V Saundor'3
addition 7M-

ot' In Mnyno I'lnco 31.-
ots. In llawthoine , ouoli 1MH)

I.otsm Manhattiin H2.-

1Iiotsln Danbauin' ! sub South Omaha . , 750-

f.ots In Albright's Mil-

Let ln Shlnn's l t addition , 75xI27t. . . . 3.700-

1ots In Hodlck's Park , each l.ottt
Lots In Central Park 375
Lots on South 22nd street , near St-

.Mnry's
.

avenue 4,000
Lots in Darker Place Nil

In Walnut Hill , on grade 1,60-
Jots in Albright's Choice 4N)

Lots In Washington Hill 400
Lots in Campbell's addition 1,200
Lots on Biirdette street , between ISth

and Sherman avenue 3,200
bit In Exchange PlaceSouth Omaha. . . LOOO

Lots In Armour Place 475
Also the following additions ; Hodman ter-

race.
¬

. 11. AM. park , North Omaha , Hose Hill ,
lledford place and many ojjiora too numerous
to mention.-

A
.

splendid addition just laid out nt Sioux City
Iowa. Can double jour money m 30 days on-
thpsolots. .

Cull and see us. No trouble to show property
NubraiKtt Loan ft Itonl Kstuto Co . .

Rooms 9 and 10 Hellman's blockcor 13th and
Farnam. b(1-

7MAIIA

(

O HEICHTS-J250 to $400,1-fi cash.-
ClarKson

.

* IJoatty , 210 S 14th st ! 7B U

FAHNAM ST. acreage , 10 acres , $1,800 per
. Hush & Scluy , 1C09 1arnam. BOB

OSTr.lt'S AblfN Corner on 22d st 00x130.
for 4400. Easy terms.

Gregory i: Hadloy. 420-

T71OH SALE 143 foot front on Farnara st.ln-
JC

-

sldo $200 per toot. J. L. Ulce&Co. (W7

OMAHA IIKIOHTS , surrounded by quickest
, depot on the ground by

August , clarkson i lloatty,2IUS 14th ft.U700

j'Oll SALI5 100 feet front , corner on Fnrnam
- st. $12,000 ; special snap In this ; half cash-

.J.L.
.

. HIcovVCo. 49-

5PEHCY SNYDEH Heal Estate and Insurance
: Douglas Street , near cor. of 14th ,

Now II room house Orchard Hill $2 ,
" 00.

Two il room houses Nelson's Add. , 1 500.
Fix room house on h 18th St. , 2150.
Three room house and yt lot Uoggs&IUll-

Add. . , $1,351).
Finu lot In Abrlght's Choice only $300.-
H3M

.

iect train in Klrkivood on 17th st cast
front J .",o.

Four lots In Highland Park $230 each.-
I

.

have special bargains in many of the addi-
tions

¬

- Call and examine my list. l'3'i' 4-

T" lAKirtlilfcnkc. Calio & Hillings , Heal Hs
estate hot cakes. Over 101 South 15th st.

Sample ( ilngnr Snaps.
One hundred and ten foot on .lones and lltns-

ts. . half cash , bn ) 1,2 , 3 yeais , 17ftOO.
Fifty by iliO feet for truckage for busmos.ncar

Stock Vurds.
Ton selected lots near Swift's packing house

Bite, D1-

04fi ACUP.S north ol U. P. shops at J200 pot
acre. Terms to suit. David JI. Connell

agent , 313 14th St. , opp J'axtou hotel , or O. K ,

Crallo. 1410 Uodgo gt. OCT-

.A

.

great hargnln for a fow dnv only.
Lot 63 Glaes add , n w corner Sauudora and

Cii3.sius street , will subdivide to advantage
timirly ononcro of land , J12000.

Lot ion , ( : i e's add , fn.OflO,
I.ot71 , ( Use's ad l. $ (lOiJO-

.Illock
.

No. 1. Doyd's add , 10000.
Terms , not loss than 1-3 cash , balance 8 pet

cent , eeini-anmnil Interest-
.Itemlngton

.
& McCormlck ,

021 2-0 Sonth 15th Btroot.

10 ACHES 4inUoswost of P O , for sale , ffitf-
X per aero. D. C. Patterson , Omaha Nu-
tlonnlbaiiit. . 2SO

ST. acreage , 10 acres , $1,800 poi
acre. Rush i: Bolby , IfiOS Farnam. B05

OMAHA Some of the host oornoraSOUTH business portion of thu town , and lots
In all additions thereto.

Gregory A Hadley ,
Hoouis 1 and a , Hedlck's Hlk , 323 S. 15th st

42-

9O MAIIA HEIGHTS-HIgh.dry and beautiful
Clarkaon & Ucatty , 219 S 14th bt. U79 0-

FAHNAM ST. acreage , 10 acrei , $1,900 p
acre. . Hush & Sclhy , lOOJ rarnnm. fiJ5

SALE In largo oramall lots field seeds
timothy , little red nnd mammoth clover

German nnd common mlllott sueua. I wurranl
this seed all raised in Butler county , Nob. , anil-
new. . pure and clean seed. Wrlto to W. G. Bos-
ton , David City. Neb. , for prices. 491 aO*

10 ACHKS I miles westof P O , for sale , $00
per aero. i) . C. Patterson , Omaha Na-

tional bank. 28-

0.F

.

AHNAM ST. acreage , 10 acres. $1,800 pei-
acre. . Hnah Selby , 1(105( Farnam. 50-

5S IMtlNCi VAU.Ktf ,
Our now addition.

Acres KI7A to $43J peracrt.
Near South Omaha ,

And Sydlcftte Hill.
Marshall 4c T.nbock ,

77S 1503 Faraam.

GENUINE IlAHOAINH-Two corner lots it
to court , only 4 blocks from Situn-

dar's street ears. W. M. lluihimui. Itoom 19 ,
Uushman Block , N Kcor 16th aad Douglas-

.INSID1

.

! THOPIIHTY-Wo have sono: good In
property at a bargain , 1'lcrce & llott-

era. . 1511 Dodge street. 8JO

BIO UAHGAIN Ono hundred feet front ot
Illeventh at , corner lot , only I5.00J

Par ton time. V. L. Vodlcka.SJOHoiith llith st
fi.-

ltSUTII front en Laiia St. , very clic.ip , IJ OO

Cielrhton Ulock. i)41) u-

MILITAIlVnOADRIx 40 ft lots J7JO oich
, Illock. I'll' a

"| < iOH SALB-A corner lot G xi33 on llth um
JCnmlnK st ono of the best locations In tin
city for a warehouse , with waterworks am-
seweiogc. . Apply at premises. The * Slnclnir2-

KJ! itTDJ

OMAHA IiniCinTS-rromnnt , I'.llihoril J

Valley shops adjoin It , depot on th
ground , llnoat addition on the maikutand wl-
umkc the purchaser big money. Coino ( pile
beloruthc udvtncu , Clarktou & Iloatty "ID
U t h at. liTU n-

T> IUNT&lMl'EVltPal KftMo brokers. N. WJcor llth und Douglas , 2d lloor , rcomO-
.Hargalni

.

In lots ;
HanKcom I'laco , 44 lots , the best bargains.

Illmobniigh 1'lsco , a west front 5 2,51-
VClltton I'laco , 3 south fronts , each 'J.2.-
MHouscl.t Stnbhlns , 4 Jots , cheap , each . . 1 , ))7-

.Mayne J'laci' , agood lot , . . . , j fidi

Hickory pluco. 2 flno lots , each 1.V )

Iicavi.'nworth Ten an' , corner IK-

HanthoniB , cast front Mrl.'id. 1,5111
( .rcston. !Uxl2l.) corner KIH >

linker 1'lace , 2 lots , each at
Clifton Hill. 3south fronts 7v
Lowe's , a choice lot , , , , jflil-
lodtord I'lace , choice gji
Orchard hill , a good list , toinn bargains.-
Kouth

.
Omaha , '> business lots each 1 , X-

KOmalin View , 2 oholeo lots corner 3WI-
.OHVenwortli and rtM 133x127 , 7Jim-
Harnoy and 13th 2-'xHO iJK-
1'addock place 112 U trackngo 2,1111

Washington square n good lot , . ifltt-
Humboldt I'lacc , u corner Cry

S Wi-ornth and Dodge Mill ! J8Vi-
Crelgbton

)

Heights south front R.V

I'lu'nviow.Slote' euch laHaundnrsst , 22xBO , cheap u'X' <

Highland place , u < bolco coruor KW
Windsor place extension luf-
Brl

>

tel utrrict near Maunders 4 lots at. , . . J,2i )

llFdford place B. )

Illnnt A Impey , N W cor lith anil Douglas.ovci
Fullers drugstore , Telophonn 47'4 fita 4-

Notloo ,

All persons are warned agnlnst aceoptlniri
clack lor $10 given by A, Hogpa to A. llurrle-

KlSTliEM IIH-

OS.NO

.

M-
nac

om : cATAitmi. tb< or tacnnn
Jlrraedy 1i ro iu e cnie. Kroa umpK
> t; and txxk (or I centt la'lUuipv-

Xutk. U. tluiuytoa , C BA

HOW GOLD IS EXPORTED , .

Sonietlilnjj of Interest ntul New to-

Mnny Uonilcrs.-

llotton
.

("ominorchU Hiillotln : Knch keg
ontntns $ ,M>.001( In clear coltl. It Isiroiu
lie Hunk of America , tit Now York , that
iiiM or the jolil la shiptuul from that
ity. 'I'ho lorcifin stcsini.'hlps ssuling-
nim this city now carry llttlo or noiroltl ,

llhouirh the roversu wtis the case yours
KO. Thu shipmunis of Kohl nro not

KiMiornlly on the batik's ncuount. At a-

irst ilancu persons might well sumwso
hat when the ilomaml arises for Kolil to-

oiul abroad the shler| ) | ) would only h.xvo-
o amid in his order for his hundreds of-

housamls to thu sub U'tnsnry , where
nillions of speeio are on duposit. But
here are Milllcicnt rc : 0lls why this plnn-
vill not work. 'This stjb treasury can
av out its coin only to creditors of the

government. With thu bank of America
ho associated banks koo ) on deposit
lonstantly tin enormous sum of Kohl ,
( imotinu-3 nmouiitin to rflO.000,000.-
To

.
the members of the bank nsso-

.iation
-

'. the Hank of America
SMIOS its own cortilieuti'S ngnlnst thcso-
luposits , redeumablu on demand. So-
.vhen

.

there is occasion for making a gold
hlpinent , the com is prepared for that
uirposo in thu rear ollieo of that bank ,
ii'i'o it id bagged and koggctt and made
eady for shipment. Ki-gs in wldcli geld-
s packed speuio kegs , as they are
ailed are made of e.xtra hard wood.-
I'lioy

.

must have an extra iron hoop-
.jpt'eio

.

is not thrown loosely into a kcR ,

lor, upon the other hand , is it carefully
vrapimd in tissue uaper and 'piled up

ono coin upon another. The keg serves
only as u protection for canvas bags , Into
vineh the gold is placed in thu ordinary
tit and miss fashion of pennies in u man s-

oekct. . Into each krg goes $5,1)00) , and
en bags hll a keg. In thu interest of so-

nrityeacli
-

keg is treated to what is tech-
lically

-

known among the shippers as the
red-taping proco.ss. At uaeh end of-

ho kcjr , m thu projecting rim of the
, tavos above thu head , are bored four
loles at equidistant intervals. A piece
> f rod tape is run through
these holes , crossing on the head of
the keg , and tlio ends finally
meet in the center. At the point of meet-
jig the tape is sealed to tlio keg's head
jy wax bearing the stamp of the shipper..-
Jold

.

. crosses the ocean very much aa-

Iocs every other kind of freight , without
any special looking after. 'Ihu average
rate of insurance U about $ 'J,000 on a
shipment of 1000000. There are ship-
pers

¬

who do not insure. Having to ship
$1,000,000 , they give it in different parts
to half a different vessels. It is a
strict rule with some lirms never to trust
more than $ ! riO,000 at a timn on any ono
ship. A certain party furnishes all the
kegs for gold and packs them. The man
wlio does this is a monopolist in his way.
Shippers of largo amounts always lose a
few dollars by abrasion , but not exceed-
ing

¬

sixteen ounces on a million
dollar shipment. The only pro-
tection

¬

to bo found against
abrasion lies in the shipment of gold in
bars instead of coin. Gold bars uro not
readily obtained-

."Itrnwn'fl

.

Bronchial Troches" are oC-

creat service In aiibdulnt ; Hoarseness.

SLANDER IN A FINGERPOINT.-

A

.

Curious Suit ARiiinst u Comic Opera
Singer.

Cincinnati Knquiror : The principal at-

traction
¬

at the People's thcatro this week
is a dashing serio-comic , whoso name ap-
pears

¬

on thu bills as Miss Ada Ihirnet.
Her favorite sonc is the familiar "Dar's
a New Coon in Town. " It took the au-
dience

¬
by storm Sunday night. To give

tlio act more offoclivcnoss , Miss liurnet ,
while singing the refrain , stopped and
emphasized the line , "Dar's a new coon
in town"by pointing directly to a col-
ored

¬

man sitting in the front row of the
first gallery. Naturally the audience
followed the direction , and a rousing
laugh went up , while tlio innocent vic-
tim

¬

of the prank tried to sink back out
of sight. Nothing more was thought of
the matter until yesterday afternoon ,
when Miss liurnet met with an adven-
ture

¬

which turned the joke on the fair
serio-comio , and for the tune being throw
the troupe into consternation.

While the matinee performance was in
progress Deputy Sheriff (Jcorge Draper
suddenly appeared in the wings ot thu-
itage , and , calling Miss liuruut to ono
side , served a summons on her to appear
and answer why she should not pav Ar-
thur

¬

Uosc 10.000 for injury to his feel ¬

ings. Jt seems that Hose ? the colored
man who had been made so conspicuous
during the singing of tiie song on the
previous evening. Miss liurnot went
through the lejral formalitjc * as bravely
as she could , and was still in trepidation
when nn Enquirer reporter sought her
yesterday afternoon. She had boon sing-
ing

¬

the same song , she explained , for live
years , and had frequently made it a point
to pick out a mark in the audience , but
never before had any ono complained of
what was simply intended as a practical
joko.-

Koso
.

is a young colored man , twenty-
three years of ago. Ho lives at 53 Car-
lisle

¬

avenue , and works for the Wini-
frcdo

-
Coal company. He was still greatly

worked up yesterday when ho stated his
case to an Knquinir reporter. It was not
so much the money ho wanted as a balm
for his lacerated feelings. His position
is very clearly stated in the following
petition , which ho lilcd yesterday morn-
ing

¬

in the common pleas court :

1'laintiff says ho is a colored citizen of
Ohio and of the United States , and a
peaceable and law-abiding citixcn , and
the defendant is a specialty song-and-
dance performer and a member of the
Hall and Hloodgood Specialty and Bur-
lesque

-

company : that on Sunday , tlio
".Oth day of March , 1887 , ho engaged and.
paid for a seat in the balcony of People' ?
thuator , to witness peacably and to en-
joy a play or performance entitled "Oxy.
lien , " given therein ; that during said per-
formance the defendant came on the
stage and sang a certain sone know oil
"A New Coon in Town , " and during
said song she frequently while singing
the chorus , "A now coon in town , " did
point her finger at plaintiff and call the
attention of the audience , frequently ,

with thu purpose of humiliating , unnoy-
mg

-
, vexing and harassing the plaintiff

did point and call the attention of the
audience to this plaintiff , thereby intend-
ing

¬

to state and show that ho was "a now
coon in town , " whereas th'm plaintiff
says that he is a citizen of Cincinnati and
has boon engaged hero in business for
many years , and the action of the de-
fendant

¬

was malicious , and done with the
intention of heaping ridicule upon him
and make him a point of unnecessary ob-

servation
¬

very much to his discomfort
and annoyance and to his damage in
$10,000 , for which ho asks judgment.-

L.
.

. II. SWOIIM&TKOT , Attorney. ,

A Tender Skin
is greatly injured by cheap adulterated
toilet poaps. Use Colgate's Cashmere
Uoqticl : the purest and ncnt ,

A Nevada no wspapcr says that a niti-
y.on

-

recently saw two Pinto Indians dig a
hole in a snow bank , go into it , and wrap
themselves in a siuglo blanket , prepara-
tory

¬

to a night's rest. In the morning ho
saw no signs of the Indians , but a mound
of snow marked thu spot where they wont
to bod. Ho was sura th-.t they had frozen
during the cold ni ht and prepared to dig
out the bodies , but the tir.it thrust of the
shovel brought the duc s to their feet with
grunts of disgust. Instead of being frozen
tlioy wore moist with oroapiratlou.-

m
.

Thousands of pcoplo suffer with bnck
ache , not knowing that in most cases it is-

a symptom of dlse-ascd kidnoyn and
liver , which plasters nnd lotions cannot
heal. Tlio best and-safest remedy ls'Dr-
J. . U. McLean's Llvpr find Kidney Balm.
? 1.00 per bottle.


